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Eighty-Ar- e dollars have been collected
at Topeka in twenty-fiv- e cnt aubscrip.
Uon ftr Us Garfield mouutwnt fund.

General John A. Jloltlcrnian lias ob-taiu-

a vear'a leave of absence on ac-

count of sickness, au4 will return Lome
froui Bangkok. Slum, to take a rest ami
recruit.

Democratic candidates are said to be
in demand in Cowley county. To say
that a rcarcitjr of voters of tbat ierua-slo- u

exists in tbat section would prob
ably be a more intelligent statement of
the situation.

A. Wabaunsee county man is reported
as having killed one hundred and fifty
snakes on his farm this season. It seems
that Alma whisky is up to standard
proof, the prohibitory amendment to the
contrary r'. I i f f

i - w. - XL.. j . .-

, A window of rich stained glut will
be placed in St. James Episcopal
church at Long Branch, in memory of
the late President. It will tic directly
opposite the seat occupied by him the
Sunday before he was shoe

President Arthur has not yet had time
to map out th poWcyof hi Adatiaiat ra-

tion, but it is to note that
the newspaper have
proved equal to all dere-
liction, on bis part in this direction.

The best thine; that could hspnn to
this country would be a prolonged strike
among the cabinet makers. There is a
very large in their
wares, t .Please, gentlemen, remember
Ihc natiou's sorrow, and give us a rest.

If a Democrat must be elected pro
tern of the Senate, the Cincinnati Com
merclaJ put in a claim fur Senator

' PeailehieJ - The pioprk-t- of keeping
Ohio within the line of Presidential sue
cession will !e remlily conceded by an
intelligent public.

!'.!- i - '. :

The record sIioms . that SepUm her 20,
1801, was observed as a day of fasting
and prayer, under a of
President Lincoln. Jtwt twenty years

.later tthe tutm tiuy was olmnwl u a
day cif mourning aud fatting and prayer
under the first of l'rvsf- -

- ttrnt Arthur.

We regret to note that no action wilt
be taken by the New Jersey authorities

(Jn Uie"-- f Ouiluan.v state
.jrtttiaent 1 so favorable to the

' TniiBlitnft- - thai U is re.
garJed better that ten innocent men
should suffer death than that one horn-Icid- u

should escaio the Jwlter.. ,5' Oi l
I love to brieve that ao heroic .sacri

flee is ever lot,tbat the ckuracler of
men nre moulded and Inspired by v. hut
their fathers have done; that treasurel
up in American souls are all tlie unuoui t
sclous influences of the great" (feeds of
tho Ansloaxon race, (ram Aglncottrt to
Duakcr II iU. Janus A.' Garlkld.

David Davis still preserves an armed
neutrality regarding the political situa
tion. . In o recent interview he stated

' that toe ()enato holding Ithe oldsst font, i

mliislon wtTI probably call the Senate to
order at tbxt extra session, but was reti- -

ceut as to which party, la
would control the -

Individuals may wear for a time ' the
. glory of our institutions, but they carry
it not to the grave with them. Like
rain drops from heaven, they may pass
through the circle of the shining bow
and add to lis luster, but when they
have sunk into the earth again, the proud
arch still spans the sky and shines glori-
ously oh. Jamea'AT UarflclJ. '

Lamed Chronoscopc : We learn that
Mr, sugar mill, four miles
west of this cityr baa Bhut dowit fornhu.
season. Ho finds .that the caao of. this
season will not make sugar, It having
been nearly ruined by the chinch 'bugs
and dry wont hur during its early growth.
It does not even make good inolascs.
He is selling his rune to; stock isen at
ten dollars per acre.

While all Is not serene between the
Stalwarts and Half-breml- s of New York,
the Democracy of that state has no oc- -

ension t xnlt oyer the lack of harmony
which hits manifested ilself iu several of
the local conventions of the oppnshinDi
The Republicans are having a perfect
lovevteaatln comparison with th irr-- .

preasiblo couflict. which is.ning on in
the Democratic camp between the fol- -

lnwrni rif TimminT and Ttlilm?

Tho Nashville American announces
. the rtHuarkabkv CmI that Gei. Garlltld's
assassination Is the first event which has
called forth from the wntiieu of the
South a wide and profound sympathy.
This, it says, is a sign of restoration
worth all the rest, and is also a fact high.
ly creditable to the man who could in
spire Southern feminine instincts, long
dead to the beat of any national chord,
or for the North any sympathetic chord,
with suck a feeling. ,

Considerable excitement was rtccas-sione-d

in Emporia Thursday by the
report that a dispatch had passed over the

; wires after midnight to the effect that
President Arthur had been shot. We
are only too glad to stats that the rumor.
although sent out over the wires ail
along the line of the Santa Fo road, was
unfounded, and proved, upon investiga-
tion, to be a canard. We trust that ne
such terrible calamity as the assassins,
tion of President Garfield's successor
will be visited upon our afflicted country.

Prvaidcnr Garfield, soon after he was
shot, was told of the manl
testations of sympathy which were pour--

ing mi from all ports of tho wurld "That
cant last." said he. "The world is too
laxgdforone man to hold its attention

) fer t length f time." i Tot h held ill
for three mouths, and when ho waa borne I

to his crave last ilttudny the whole
world joined in the solcmu service. At
ter such a demonstration, uo man can

' again say that tl world is sclflas. and
that there la no such ' thing as-- genuine
huinaa sympathy.' ' ' ' !

: .! ... I - M i 7
St. Lou's Globe Democrat: The re.

ported conspiracy to aisassinahs Presi
dent . Arthur has no belter foundation
than the talk uf two drunken men about
what they had heard another drunken
man aay. We must expect reports and
rumors of this kind for a little while,

' bat people who are iaclimd fc wisdom
" will not pay any attention to' them. - It

would be safe to insure Mr. Arthur's
life against assassination for fiva cents
on a thousand dollars. The Guiteaus
are century plaats at best, not moatbly

lm 11. la ommtnr . i t:

The Topeka Daily Capital Publishing
Company announces a

, of the Issue of the Capital as a morning
paper until the st of Novoaiber, notifi-
cation having been served upon the'm

, that the telegraph company have not at
present the facilities to carry the volum-
inous report which its contract provides
for. The orttnual programme was to

' commence the publleatio of the paper
. oo. the 4th of the present month. The

frienda f this' vmturc will regret
the necessity for the change in the plans
of the . company, hut they can derive
eonsolatioa Iron, the assurance that the
goods will be all. tight whe they, Ate
finally delivered. ..

A MISTAKE.
Chicago Inter-Ocean- : The fUtorial

iu the Inter-Occa- n of Hatnnlay relative
to the punishment of Guiteau Las attract-
ed much attention, and, haying been
brought by telegraph to the attention of
Distric t ' Attorney: C'oikltill, hss ; com
oelkd the aduiiioa row. Unt t fllci?!
that it i essentially correct, that both
the district attorney and the attorney
general of the United Statt s have len
mistaken and that thc trial of Guiteeu
is surrounded with

It is amazing, and it is hardly too
severe to say disgraceful, that the high
est law ofllcers of tho District anu the
ii mi i ob combined should make so
wretched a misyvke. It ia evident now
that the courts of the DiBtriQt of Colum
bia have no power to try a man for mur
der unless both the assault and the re-

suiting djsatb occurred W 4ho DiatHct,
except where ihc roun-- I of JUi ihith, or
both occurred on the high seas.

It follows that the courts of the Dis-

trict can onlv punish Guitcau for as
sault with intent to kill, and as the
court first assuming jurisdiction

exclusive, it becomes of the ut
most huportance that no movement be
made to punish Guiteau in Washington,
bu that Jus csfta be transferred to ftew
Jersey, whereby fortunate pro
vision the assassin can be tried tor mur
der. The proceeding will be consider
ably complicated and embarrassed by the
refusal of Attorney General MacVeagh
to permit by corenor's; Inquest at Long
Branch, but this embarrassment can be
overcome provuteu tue prostcmion in
Washington is abandoned.

: The uuibrtuonto nibitake madu by the
law department of the governincnt
seems most surprising, in view of the
statutes and the repeated decisions of
the supreme court. Not only have tbey
had weeks in which to study the law,
but the very best counsel in the hind has
been at their disposal, hud yet the- - ptil
lie was assured, but lour days ago, that
the laws of tho District, were, perfectly
adequate, and that nr nssistimce wa re
quired from Now Jersey 'or outside par
tics. Now, as we said, the humiliating
confession is made that there was an
error iu this calculation, and that pun
ishment for murder in the District is
probably impossible. ':-- .'.

Wc trust that this u tuq.cnd or mis-take-

and from this time lorward the
cdsc may be conducted with the clearest
foresight and certainty. Tho people
want Guiteau to he punished according
to law and, byjvirtne cC it;; they "will

'patience' to see this
done; but there must be no more errors,
or a jurisdiction will bo found to take
care of his case, which if confined to no
district or state, but extends all over the
Iund.;

TALMAGK ON GUITEAU-- ;

Mr, tried, 1ul he can't
bring himself to" pray for Guiteau. He
suid Friday evening in the Tabernacle:
"O that a man all right should be put
out of the way by a man all wrong! A
wife widowed, an aged mother luft child
less, interestini: children deprived of
their father, a nation

brainless ooL rqnldf not &t a
It. i. a , pnociplo

that all men, even the worat, ought to be

prayed for; but I have tried eight Sun- -

days-t- bring myself to pray fol Guiteau
and I confess I can't do it. Per-
haps before he is hanged I may, but at
present I have to leave it to the old min-- 1

inters, who are good . enough to do any-- 1

thing. When they kill Presidents they
kill the best. We have had Presidents
that amounted to nothing, or next to
nothing, but they don't kill them. We
want a law prescribing death within
three days 10-an-y- to
kill a president. This is a haw tune
for my friends who don't believe in cap-

ital puuiaUnicuL What would you do
with Guiteau?' Turn him lnosori No,
you would hardly do thnt. Put hitu in
to an asylum for the insane? He is not
insane. He put five ballets into his re
volver."--' Imprison, him for! life? No,
you don't want him kept and imprison-
ed at your cxpense: No, you must come
bock to the old law iu the Old lloot,
Wliosoever . sheddeth man's ' blood, by
man shall his blood lie shed.-

Kansas City Times: The Maitling
rumor reached this 'city; Wednesday
night that "President Arthur had been
shot. Beyond this bare and horrible
announcement ao particulars were given.
Coniini? fat iton ;

tl report that a
. . i

ooMHpiriU'.y uau. ueen . . uiacovereo, or
revealed .by a department clerk who
had ' overheard the design of shooting
President Arthur discussed, som cre
dence was given to the appalling report.
This, however, was dispelled on Inquiry,
and the denial of the rumor was prompt
in following its first circulation. How
ever, between tlie time of its receipt and
the denial, as people, were made aware of
it, the, most intense excitement prevailed.
When the denial camo there was a gen-

eral and joyous relief expressed. Such
a horror as the assassination of another
President, aud so shortly after wc have
hurled one victim ofan assassin's bullet.
would be so portentous with disaster,
that our country would be paralyzed
with the enormity pf the crime. The
fears of the people will be aroused by
the hint that this awful rumor has given
of the possibility of such a crime, and
the hope Is profound and appealing that
our country may be spared the recur
rence of such a woeful act as laid our
late President in his grave.

It strikes us that a good deal of trouble
Is being borrowed by the country in re
lation, to tlie possible outcomo of Gui
teau's trial. It is difficult to speculate
upon the action of a jury of twelve men
or to estimate the flexibility of tho law
as interpreted by cunning and adroit
counsel. But it must be apparent to' all
tbat the very worst fate that could pos- -

sltily befall tha assassin tf tho late Pres- -

Identwould be S failure rm the-- part of
the courts to convict him of the crime of
which he stand guilty in the eyes of the
whole world. The technicalities of the
law may save him from the halter but they
cannot stand between him and the
eternal hatred of every creature of his
kind within tb4 limits of the American
Republic ThO future holds in store for
him an Ignominious death or that bitter
ostracism which made the first murder
cr a wanderer upon the face of the earth.
In any event the ends of justice will not
be defeated in the case of Guiteau.

f New York Tribune-- , r Th hearing of
the' American -- people --during the past
three months has been magnificent-- They
have been quiet, calm, sympathetic and
gentle as children. When the weary and
wounded President was whirled to Long
Branch to-- get the pure air of the sea;
they stood by the side of tho railway
track in solemn silence and uncovered
heada,not even whispering lest they might
disturb the sufferer. When death
claimed bun, and his body was borne to
Its final heme, they gathered again.and
stood in silent throngs far into the night
to catch a glimpse of all that suffering
had left to the man they had learned to
love and- - honor." And now that all is
owtthey tsuquiolly back to their du--
ties, never questioning me past or uouot
ing the future, but resting secure in
their faith that this nation is mighty
and is bound to oyeroomer in. safety all

I possible perils.! ' ty is ' a; magnificent
I spectacle, and makes a man proud to be
' an American. '
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DEMOCRATIC
The New York Tribune, in an editor-

ial under the above head, in regard to
the purpose of the Democrats to pro

cecd with the election of a President pro
tetn. of the Senate, before admitting the
three Republican Senators chosen to fill

vacancies says:
The programme thus proposed violates

one of the first principles of parlia-
mentary law. a principle recognized fn
every representative hotly from a county
convention up to the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States namely,
tbat all members-elec-t whose seats are
not contested have a right to participate
in the organization of the body. The
members of the House vole for speaker
before taking the official oath on their
prima facie right to seats shown in the
credentials niea wun toe ciera. i ais
is the case in the legislatures of some
States; in others the oath is administer-
ed by the Secretary or by a judicial of-
ficer. In all, however, the right to vote
for the presiding and other officers of
the body belongs to all members whose
credentials are in due form. Can it be
seriously maintained that some other
law governs the Senate, and that the
members who eot in at a prior session
can keep out all thir newly elected col- -

leagues unui tuey nave i:uuku u praiu--

inc ollicc r and parcelled out the elerk- -

sh ins and doorkeepersbips among thein- -

sel ves ? The case only needs to be plain-
ly stated to show bow untenable It is.
The Senators from New York derive
their title to participate in the proceed
ings ot the Senate, not troin any ccremo-n- r

on the part of an official of the body.
but from the state they represent. or
the Senators from other states to exclude
them until the only impoitant work of
the session Is completed would ue an
act of gross usurpation and a direct in-

sult to the chief state in the Union.
We do not care to argue about the

meanintr of the Senate rules or the want
of rules to meet the present contingency.
The principle which should govern is
so plain that there can be no two honest
opinions about it. Every stale is en-
titled to an equal voice with every other
state in the organization of the body.
The accident of death or resignation
cannot justly operate to disfranchise a
slate which tills the vacancies thus oc-

curring in a legal manner and sends
her representatives uuiy commissioned
to occupy the empty chairs. - In the pro
ceedings of courts, when no statute is
found to meet a given cac and secure
the ends ol justice, an appeal is made to
the common law. There is a common
law of legislative bodies known as par-
liamentary law which time out of mind
has been evoked in deliberative and
legislative assemblies to supply the
want of definite rules. Let the Senate
apply it to cure tho defect now devel
oped in its own regulations. There is
no real obstacle in the way of doing so.
The Senate can call one ot its members
to take the chair for the tinio being, as
is often done during the absence of the
presiding officer, the new Sena
tors can be duly aamittcu, anu
the business of electing offic-
ers can . lc then proceeded with
in a proper and orderly way. It should
be remembered that the Senate is a con- -
tinous body, and, unlike the House, has
not to be orgauized afresh once in two
years. According to the theory oi lue
constitution, it is never in a disorganized
condition. When it meets next month
it will not be as an inchoate assembly
having no powers until it has gone
through with certain formative proces-
ses. It will be the Senate of the United
Slates just us much as ever, deprived of
none or its powers by the accident oi
vacancies in its Presidency and at its
secretary's desk. Its right, then, to ori
ginate the necessary forms for admitting
its newly elected members is not doubted.
and can no more be questioned than its
right to choose a presiding officer when
its membership is complete. It is not
in a chaotic condition ; and its function
of admitting the Senators from New
York and Rhode Island, whose right to
seats is not controverted, can be exer
cised under a temporary form of organi-
zation just as lawfully as if the Vice
President had not been called to the
Presidency and were present In his
former place to receive their creden
tial

We speak of this matter without any
partisan feeling. The principle that all
duly elected members of a body have a
right to take part in the choice of its
officers is an important part of parlia-
mentary ethics. No party can violate it
for the purpose of gaining an advantage
without deserving the contempt of all
honest men. oar view ot the case now
arising in Washington would be the
same if the attitude of parties were
changed and three Democrats were
waiting admission to the Senate. Tlie
right of the states to an equal voice in
all the acts of the body is inviolable. If
the Democrats intend to disfranchise the
state of New York in the election of an
official who may Imj called upon to act
as President ot the United States, let
them go ahead. Tho Republicans will
want no lcttcr issue to take belore the
voters of this state in the canvass soon to

.

St. Louts Globe Democrat: Pulpit
plagiarism is again a theme of popular
discussion. In the haste of preparation
for eulogies ot Garfield, some of the
clerical brethren in various parts of the
country may have been unduly preju
diced in favor of tho already prepared
orations ot gifted speakers, who upon
earlier occasions launched forth tributes
to Webster, Lincoln, Sumner and othsz
natioual worthies. The "assimilation,
as it is called, of Everett's funeral ora-
tions, so as t fit oilier and like memor
ial oeeaf loun, is a practice believed to
be not infrequently indulged
Some years ago, upon Decora- -

rtion Day, a popular clergyman of
the Illinois capital delivered from the
Lincoln Monument a masterly address,
which at first appearing to be cullings
from Everett's oration at Gettysburg,
proved upon clojer examination to be
substantially the whole of that address.
The publication of tho Everett produc
tion and the other in parallel columns
led to the discovery of a phenomenal
memory claimed for himself by the cler
gyman an accomplishment that fully
accounted for his depth of thought and
brilliancy of expression in the pulpit.

Pyicmia, according to Johnson's Cy
clopjedia, is a very fatal disease, which
occurs during the progress of suppura
tion in some part of the body, and is be
lieved to lie line to the entrance of
purulent matters into the blood. As it
is most frequently met with in hospitals
where there are many wounded persons,
some surgeons regard the exciting cause
in these cases to be a miasm which
arises from unhealthy wounds and poi
sons healthy wounds. The disease is
ushered iu with a chill, followed by a
febrile, and then by a sweating stage.
The chills are often repeated, and at ir
regular periods, sometimes as many as
three occurring in a day. Toward the
termination of the case they are less fre
quent. Though the surface feels cold
during the chill, the temperature of the
body rises, and in the hot stage may
reach 105 degrees to 108 degrees Fahren
heit. There is loss of appetite, thirst,
want of sleep, emaciation, sallow skin
and prostration.- Acute cases run
course of from six to ten days, and in
chronic cases from three to four weeks.
Death results from exhaustion, due to
the poisoning of the blood ; secondary
Inflammations, as pleurisy, and the for
mation of abscesses in internal organs,
as the lungs, liver and spleen, or in the
joints and cellular tissues.

The New York Star, speaking of the
speculation in cheap mourning goods in
that city, says : -

"When it became apparent that Presi
dent Garfield could under no "possible
contingency recover, and knowing that
wnen me aaa event snouia dc announced
there would be an enormous demand for
black and white Silesia muslins for de--
eoratkme, the commission merchants of
this city laid in a large stock, and then
compelled the manufacturers to arrest
production, so that the price could be
advanced, under the . flimsy excuse that
tlie tlemaad was greatly in excess of the
supply. ;

Cow hoys andladians seem to be sotne-tliin- g

alike, r Neither are gnod until
they are dead.

HEBE AND THERE.
The Atlanta Constitution does not re

gard it at all probable that President
Arthur will make R. R. Hayes collector
of customs at New York.

If Guitcau could read some of the ac
counts of the way he is" hanged and
burned in effigy all over the country, it
might improve his dreams.

Sixty-eigh- t miles of mourning gomls
were used in .draping the department
buildings at Washington in honor of
the late President's memory.

A London telegram says that the
Queen of England desires to originate
subscription for the purpose of placing
a statue of Garfield in the Capitol at
Washington.

The man Bay ley who claims to have
over-hear-d two men arranging the de
tails of a plot to assassinate President
Arthur is probably bound by the ties of
blood to Eli Perkins.

. A good deal or disquietude is felt in
Democratic circles over the announce-
ment that in Anderson county, Ken
tucky, where the most celebrated brand
of whiskey in the country is distilled,
there will be a large falling off this year
in the production of that exciting lev
erage. '

A gentleman at Altoona, Pennsylvania,
is collecting editorials of the principal
newspapers of the United States, and of
foreign countries, that were written on
the death of Ihc late President. He in
tends publishing them in book form, to
be preceded by a history of that distin
guished man's life, and some pf his
most important public speeches.

The cyclone which recently destroyed
property to the value of f100,000 at
Quincy, Illinois, could have redeemed
itself to a great extent in the estimation
of the public, if it had razed to the
ground the office of the Herald, whose
editor has rendered himself infamous by
Baying that President Garfield was
no better than the man who shot him.

The last mummy unearthed in Egypt
is said to be the body of the veritable old
King Pliaroih, who stood on the banks
of the Red Sea, while bis army was
swallowed up by the closing of the waters
after Moses and the children of Isitel
had passed through on dry land. The
identity of the remains, however, will
obviously be a matter of conjecture un
til they have been viewed by Susan B.
Anthony or Jane Grey Swisshelm.

The Tombstone Nuggett remarks that
the playful pastime of the festive cow

boy in stealing cattle and shooting the
owners as a mark of affection is having
its effect on the lumber market. It is
almost impossible to procure any kind
of lumber at this time for immediate
use in the mines or for building pur-
poses. Several orders for lumber have
been telegraphed to San Francisco, as
men owning teams suitable for hauling
lumber positively refuse to take any
more chances outside of the city limits
so long as the present state of insecurity
for stock exists. The scarcity of hemp
and rope factories is a serious drawback
to all new and unsettled countries."

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Vermont has given birth to her first

President.
The election of a delegate to Congress

from Alaska is announced. He is pre-
sumed to be a Republican from the tact
that he was late Collector of customs.

If President Arthur will just step
aside and let his superset viceable assist-
ants of the press run his administration
he will have a comparatively easy time
of it.

The Kinsley Republican runs up the
name" of Col. W. A. Gebhardt, of Ells-
worth, as a candidate for lieutenant
governor. Mr. ' Gebhardl's boom has
not yet assumed the proportions of fill
ing the state, but it has plenty of time
to grow.

Mr. John Coulter, formerly of the
Leavenworth Times, has accepted a po
sition on the editorial staff of the new
Capital at Topeka. Mr. Coulter is a
very jKipular journalist and will doubt-
less prove a valuable man in his new
field of labor.

Question by the New York World:
Docs it prefigure an era of 'good feel

ing' that President Arthur took the
Presidential oath before a Democratic
judge, the son of an Irish Catholic, be
ing himself the Republican son of an
Irish Protestant. Let us hope so.

The Rev. Mr. Talmage makes open
confession that he has tried aud tried
again to pray for Guiteau, but that he
has not been able to make the landing.
We have always claimed that Talmage
was a good deal more of a man than
many people give him credit for being.

"I see that General Arthur has deter
mined not to occupy the White House
as a place of residence, but will contiuue
to make his home with his friend, Sena-
tor Jones. So far as I am informed, I
believe he is the only President iu the
history of the country, a ive myself, who
has not made his headquarters at the
Executive Mansion." S. J. Tilden.

JJrotuer Kallocu lias long been a
thorn in the flesh of the Baptists of the
Pacific Slope, but they are now relieved
of him and his son Isaac, Jr., by their
forming an independent church. The
Baptists make no concealment of their
joy at getting rid of the Kallochs and
their followers, whom they consider a
pestilent set. Ealloch has announced
that be will retire from politics, but also
announces himself a candidate for Con.
gress.

"I see that my name is cutting quite a
figure in connection with the presiden-
cy of the senate. I am free to confess
that my sedentary position on the pol
itical fence tor so many consecutive
months has not subserved, in the high
est degree, the ends of comfort, but I
think, in the light of the present situa-
tion that tlie country will bear me out
in the declaration that patience brings
its own reward." David Davis.

OVER THE STATE.
The cowboys who made a raid upon

Ilunnewell the other day were evidently
very muck surprised to find it loaded.

Topeka Capital : Several days ago an
accident occurred on the A., T. & S. F.
railroad at Wilder, Kansas, in which the
Kansas Wool Growers' Association had
injured a number of valuable Merino
sheep. There were on the car 1080 head
in all and about 200 were killed and in
jured by the cars flying the track. The
agent at Wilder, Mr. Peter Cooper, find
ing more sheep on his hands
than he could conveniently attend
to, decided to sell some of them
and soon disposed of thirty-nin- e thor
oughbred Merinos, worth $5 each, for
the extravagant sum of fifty cents
head ! The sheep sold were not injured,
and among the number sold was a, buck
worth $300, the fanner, who evidently
had s better eye to business than the
agent, getting about f400 worth of sheep
for about $20. Today Mr. T. TL Will
iams, of the Wool Growers' Association
will call on said fanner and endeavor to
get the siieep dsck. liim new owner,
however, claims that he" bought the
sheep from the agent ia a bon JUle sale,
and as be has a receipt is not disposed
to let his good bargain slip without a
struggle. - -

Commonwealth : Mrs. J. I. Taylor
and daughter arrived from Wichita at

10 o'clock Thursday morning, on the do
lnyed Santa Fc train which should have
arrived about 2 o'clock and reported
that they had been robbed- - They state
that they came from Princeton, Ills , and
had intended going to Dndgo City, but
having business at Wichita, went there,
and were oa their way to Princeton.
They carried their money, $00 in gold
and a draft for . $300, purchased iu
Wichita and drawn on Chicago, in
a small satchel which the youn
lady carried at her side by means
of straps which crossed one shoulder
When they left Pauline tlie break-ma- n

announced that dinner would be
served at the next station, (Topeka) and
the ladies began preparation for leaving
the car. The satchel wai placed on the
scat while thesa preparations were be
ing made, and when they were complet
ed it could not be found. The case was
reported, to Dustan, when the train ar-

rived, and he obtained from the ladies a
description of two men whom they sus
pected, and telegraphed to Kansas City
to have them detained.' The reply was
not fdvorable. The ladies were furnish
ed transportation to Kansas City by the
railroad company, where they will visit
for a few days.

In- - a recent conven-ation- ' ex-Pr-

ident Hayes expressed his opinion very
frankly in regard to President Arthur.
He said that while, of course, he be.
longed to a New York school of politics,
he, Hayes, considered him decidedly
the superior of his associates, and a man
of very decided character and ability,
and had no doubt that his administra
tion would command the confidence of
the people. The issue with Arthur as col-

lector of the port of New York did not
arise from want of con Idence in his ca
pacity or ability, but on a question of
method in reforming Ihc civil service.
He said he was exceedingly anxious that
Mr. Arthur should adopt the plans and
rules dictated by the administration, for
he wished to retain him. The issue
having been made, and Mr. Arthur de
clining to yield the point of difference,
the alternative had to be met, aud his
removal was ordered, but with extreme
reluctance. Some one asked the

if he did not think a rupture
would occur sooner or later between Ar
thur and Conkling. He replied, "That
would be a godsend for Arthur,"

The conviction, at Independence, of
Ryan, the Glendale train robber, and the
sentence of the court giving the criminal
twenty-fiv- e years in the penitentiary,
goes a great way toward redeeming the
unsavory reputation which has long
attached to Jackson county, Missouri.
The precaution taken by the authorities
in guarding the prisoner prevented his

Cracker Neck" sympathizers
from getting in their work, and
before any attempt to rescue hitu could
be made Ryan was safely locked in
jail in Kansas City. This step, though
tardy, is in the right direction, but it
will avail but littleif the work thus
well begun is not persistently followed
up. There is much yet to be done in
the way of the suppression of 'outlawry
in Jackson county, before there will lie
any boom iu real estate or immigration
in that section.

The invidious criticisms ventured
regarding the character of the treatment
employed in President Garfield's "cose,
are not attracting the measure of poptr-la-r

attention that it was hoped they
would by the' doctors "who have mani-
fested a desire to precipitate upon a
long-sufferin- g public an unseemly pro-
fessional squabble in the midst of the
natiou's sorrow. The general conviction
obtains among the people that all was
done for the lamented President that
was within the power of skillful at-

tendants to accomplish, and the country
has little sympathy with a quarrel
which has been evoked by medical big-

ots With the manifest purpose of reap-
ing the benefits of the cheap advertising
which they had reason to believe would
accrue from such an encounter of pro
fessional views.

Eureka Hournlnc the Dead
Eureka, September 29.

Monday was a mourning day. The
schools were closed, the business houses
were draped in mourning, and in ac
cordance with the recommendation of
the Mayor's proclamation, were closed
frem half past one to five o'clock. At
two o'clock p. m. the bells of the city
tolled a half an hour, during which time
the Methodist church was filled by a
crowded audience. Rev. McKinney had
charge of tho exercises, which begun by
the singing of an anthem "He's Gone,"
by a quartette consisting of Dr. and Mrs.
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Jennings.
Appropriate scripture lesions wen; read
by Rev's. Gullet aud McKiuuey. Rev.
Scolford lead in prayer.

After a hymn had bceu sung by the
audience, the last named gentleman read
a carefully prepared paper on Garlield's
public career. He sjuike of his early
struggles, of his life as a teacher, sol-

dier, congressman aud president; of his
determination never to ask for office at
the hands of the people; of his being
sought by the offices he had filled ; of
his single aita, his invincible wiU and
the purity of his public life.

He was followed by Rev. C. W. Gul- -

lett. who delivered an oration on 'Gar
field as a man," viewing him as a man
of 1st, work ; 2d, education ; 3rd, taitb.
lie then spoke of him as a friend, fat her,
son and husband.

The meeting was then thrown open to
all and tlie audience called those named
who spoke as follows: I. R. Pheuis:
"Sorrow is too great for speech. It has
been said: 'no great man but bad a
good mother. I would amend by say-
ing : 'No great man but was good to
bis mother.' uameld's devotion as a
son was the finest trait in his character."

Judge Little: "It is a grandly mourn
rat spectacle to see a nation in sorrow.
We mourn because he is worthy of our
grief."

H. C. Rizer: "James A. Garfield was
the greatest man of his time. He had
not yet reached the fullness of fame. I
am gratified to-da-y that I am said to be
the first man in the state to suggest him
for the presidency. He was a fine law-

yer. In the case of B wlcs and Milii
gan before the supreme court of the
United States, though comparatively
unknown as a constitutional lawyer, his
was the soundest plea made. Garfield
was a personal friend to nearly all the
prominent men of the country, regard
less of differences of opinion."

T. L. Davis: "The ways of providence
are dark. He is cut down in the prime
of life, a martyr to the bitter party spirit
of our time. It is hard to die at any
time; harder in the midst of life and
usefulness. But death's harvest is per--
rennial. Happy is he who is ready, and
who is ready but he whose life has been
full of good deeds."

Uf course your correspondent can
give only a few of the leading thoughts
of the speakers.

Iter. McKinney closed the services
saying that Garfield was the first prince
who had linked the home and the throne
together. lie bound all hearts to him
self and died, lamented as our president.

Jl Bis Prif3br a Hone -

LotJisrruuK, Ky-- , Sept. 28. The Cali-
fornia stallion Nutwood, a Half-broth- er

of Maud S-- i out of the same dam. was
sold to-da-y to J. O. McFarraa it Ox, of
lxniisville, lot 913,UUU.

THE NEWS.
The Star Route Cases.

VV AEIIIJ50T05T, Sept- - Col. G. O. llliss,
Hon. 1$. H. Brewster aud Col. Cxk, as
counsel for the government in tho Star
route cases, hlea ia court this morninga long information against st ant
Postiaasler-Gencra- l Brady and others,
end the following order was issued:

The United States Supreme Court for
tne AlistuclLor Columbia, holdinsr
criminal, uie J uns term, lfsi. and cow
on September 30lh, 1SS1, u reading the
affidavits of Thomas L. James and P.
Henry Woodward, and on motion of
George B. Corkhili. United States At
torney for the District of Columbia, and
Wm. A. Cook. Special Attorney for the
unuea states, it is ordered that tne in
formation annexed to the affidavits be
exhibited --aeainst Thomas J. Brad v.
j no. li. jvrencn, vtrm. tl. t urner. Geo.
L. McDonough and Samuel P Brown,
for conspiracy to defraud the United
States, and ihat the same be filed and
that warrants be issued in the ordinary
lorru as prayeu i.or.

(Signed) waitkr . Uox, Justice. .
This is the first instance in this Dis

trict that proceedings of this character
nave been begun by information. The
adjournment of the grand iury until Oc
tober 3d, and the operation of the stat-
ute of limitation rendered this step nec
essary. - This information sets forth that
on the 1st day of Octobei. 187!. in the
city of Washington, and within the ju-
risdiction of the court, Thomas Brady,
second assistant postmaster general ;
John L. French, chiefclerk ; William H.
Turner, clerk in the contract office, to-
gether with Geo. L. McDonough, Sam-
uel P. Crown, and certain other persons,
knowingly, wilfully, unlawfully, fraudu-
lently and corruptly, etc., did conspire.
combine and agree together.

l lie document charjres all the engaged
conspirators with defrauding the govern
ment out oi fiktVMW in manipulating
contracts for the mail service in this
particular route, lietwecn July 1, 1878,
and June 30, I860. One of the counsel
for the government, in referring to the
contemplated action against other per
sons man tnose mentioned in the docu-
ment presented to-da- said papers are
in active preparation lo be presented
against Dorsey and several
other persons who have held office un-
der 'the government, and that counsel
engaged in the prosecution of Star
ICoule cases intend to proceed aeainst
them just as fast as formal papers qan
be got ready, nobody, ex District At
torney Bliss said , who is connect-
ed with the Star Route frauds is to es
cape prosecution, except such- - persons
as may choose lo appear ami give testi-
mony against others. Warrants are
said to have been issued for the arrest
of ail parties charged with conspiracy
in the document presented lo-da-y. ex
cepting General Brady.

An Interview with' Guiteau's Itrother- -

Chicago, Iix., Sept. 29. Geo. Sco- -

villc, Guiteau's brother-in-law- . arrived
last night from Hartland, Wisconsin,
where he has a beautiful summer resi
dence. He said he had received notifi-
cation that Guitcau had chosen him for
his counsel and that he would have to
appear next Monday morning.

"Have you answered the dispatch?"
asked a reporter.

JNot yet," replied Mr. scoville. "it
was sent to me in Wisconsin but 1 had
not made up my mind whit to do."

"Will you act as uuiteau's counsel?"
"I would rather leave it to the United

States government to appoint counsel to
defend him, .but my wife, who is
Guiteau's nearest relative and almost
his only friend upon earth, insists that
1 shall appear as his counsel ana i sup-
pose I shall have to grant that request."

"Wilt you so tetegrapu Mr. commit
"Yes, sir; I shall answer the dispatch

to-da-y to tbat effect."
"When will you leave tor washing- -

ton?"
"I shall be there in time to be on

hand when Guiteau is called upon to
plead."

Will you engage other counsel to as
sist you ?" .

"That I haven't determined upon yet."
"Do you anticipate a speedy trial ?'
"I dont'know about that: I don't

think that Guitcau can be tried right
away, when he is called upon to plead,
the time ot his trial will be nxed. w e
will have to secure time, iu order to
prepare for a defense. Witnesses will
have to be summoned trom an part3 oi
the country, and that will take time."

"What will be your delense?"
"I think that has been pretty well out

lined. I am not in favor of making any
technical form of indictment as to the
question of the jurisdiction of the court.
Our defense will lie insanity; I should
not advise anything else. We have
known nothing of Guiteau for three
years past until this summer. I do not
apprehend Dut mat ue win oc accoruea
a fair trial. Our greatest effort will be
to get men on the jury who have
judicial minds; men who have read of
the case, know the tacts and wuo win uc
lair in the trial. 1 believe the govern
ment will sec that Guitcau is protected
and that he shall have an impartial
trial.

A Gnst at Abilene.
Akm.kVk, Sept. 30. All day yesterday

the people of Dickinson county ex-
perienced the strangest weather ever
known in the state, in-us- and threat
ening clouds would roll up in different
parts of the heavens as if by magic; fit-

ful gusts of wind would blow one mo
ment and the next wouju oc cairn, anu
the sun would come out; then again in
less than three minutes the sky would
ie darkened and the wind would be

blowing-grea- t gusts followed by torrents
of rain. The greatest of tiie sudden
blows occurred at noon, aud for a lime
Abilene had a well grounded fear of
falling.

First were seen to tail luecmiuueysoi
the Carpenter House, next went those of
the Cottage hotel ; then small out houses
began to be demolished or sent scudding
over the ground like things of life. A
freight car standing on the track was be
reft of its roof which was sent crashing
through the side of a corn crib. Next
the sign or Rockwell & uo. was torn irom
its fastenincs at the top of the opera- -

house block and sent plunging through
the wooden awning below. Suddenly
the wind seemed to gather more force;
windows were blown in and chimneys
were falling in every direction.
Those living ia the neighborhood of
the Presbyterian- - church saw its
huge spire, that lifts its head one
hundred feet into space, begin to rock ;

once or twice it seemed to be going,
then it would recover itself as if deter
mined not to give up. but the struggle
was a short one; the winds were the
stronger and the spire fell, creaking and
moaning, as if conscious of its own de-
struction it went crashing through the
roof of the main building, down, down
into the auditorium, bursting the walls
so far.as to make them unfit for future
use in rebuilding. This church was
built in 1876 at a cost of about six thous
and dollars and was one of the finest in
the city.

The wreck is so complete that the en
tire church will have to be from
the foundation up. The loss will , be
about five thousand dollars.

Senator Iugalls uu the Political M tuition
Wasihngtoh. Sept. 30. Senator In- -

ralls. chairman of the judiciary sub
committee on the bankrupt law, will re
main here till the Senate meets, in or
der to clear ofT the vast mass of cor-
respondence on the subject. The sub-
committee had intended to visit several
of the larger cities to hear sugges
tions from business men on the sub
ject, but will be obliged to abandon their
intention until alter me cauea ses
sion. The senator expressea a tnorongn
confidence in the wisdom and ability
of President Arthur, who, he says, is a
thoroughly self-poise- d man, exhibiting
no flurry in his trying position. He thinks
that a new t win oe lonnea, ana
that it wit 1 be representative of the present
hones and aims or the itepubiican party.

Upon the question ot organization or
the Senate, be said a temporary majority
of Democrats have the power to select a
presiding officer and there will be some
among the Senators of that party who
will insist upon tne use oi mat power,
but not ail are so resolved. The atten
dance upon the funeral of the late Presi-
dent threw together members of the two
parties, both of the Senate and house.
A free interchange of opinion upon the
political situation resulted in an agree-
ment that a conference committee of the
Republican and Democratic Senators
should be held previous to the meeting
of the Senate to devise a satisfactory
compromise. This Mr. Ingalls thought
would be attained by the selection or a
Republican presiding officer and a Dem
ocratic secretary and some other officers.
probably includmglbe sergeant-at-arm- s.

me commute wuuiu man dc arrang
in the same way.

In reply to a question. Mr. Ingalls
said that David Davis would mt be con-
sidered by the Republicans as a com-promise

candidate for President .of the

Senate, and be had no reason to doubt
that Senator Mahone would vole wiiii
the Republicans on organization.

Probably Maile out ot Whol Cloth- -

Wasiiikoton, Sept. 28. A Mr. liavley,
who is an employe iu the Army iledi
ietl Museum, has created something of
a sensation in police and official circles
by filing n sworn statement with the
chief of police, that he had overheard a
plot to assitsuinatc i'rcsidcnt Arthur.
Bayley's affidavit is in affect that about
midnight last Monday night, while ly.
ing on uis neu, wuicu was in a lower
front room fronting on Missouri avenue,
he heard two men talking of the assas
sination of President Arthur.

Bayley states that his window blinds
were closed, and the two men were lean
ing against a tree-bo- x immediately in
front of his room; that one of the men
said it would happen iu one month
tbat he, referring lo some man whose
name was uot mentioned, had sworn to
kill President Arthur within that time:
mat tne man who has just sworn was a
Garfield Republican. Bayley says he
was so much .agitated that he did not
know what to do; the next day be ln- -

lormeu the chief clerk ot his division ot
what he had heard and he advised Bay- -
ley io report the loct to the police. L o
on this advice Bayley filed his syorn
statement. The police authorities do
not attach much importance to this
matter, but they have quietly taken
some precautions for the protection of
the President.

There seems to be no doubt that Bay- -

ley overheard' the conversation he re-
ports, but it was probably half-drunke- n

fellows talking. Bayley is a nephew of
it. it. uayiev, ot v irtrinia. who way the
Republican candidate for congressman
last year, and he was appointed to the
office by Senator Logan. He has written
to Senator Logan an account of the
affair.

Indian Matters.
Tucson, Sept. 30. A special from

San Carlos says that Captain Bernard.
of the First Cavalry, has been appointed
provost marshal ot the prisoners of
Col. Sanford's command here, and Col.
Stacey's company of the Twelith Infan-
try is included. Yesterday a son of Saco.
formerly a war chief of Victoria, died,
and he applied to-da- y tor permission to
kill the fiiuaw charged with bewitching
him. Pei mission was denied. The sur
rendered hostiles of San Chez's and oth
er bands number sixty bucks, seventy-thre- e

cquaws and seventy-si- x children.
judge Advocate ucnerai .Egbert is

here to ascertain whether the renegades
can be tried by a military commissiou.
An officer in General Carr's command
reports that when they returned to u

they found that the Indians had ex
humed the Ixxlies of Capt. Renting and
the settlers killed there. The dead
men had been buried in canvass tents,
which the Indians have camel oil leav
ing certain articles they did not want.
lienting's head was mashed, and his
Ixxly was badly mutilated, and one hand
and foot gone. The command buried
the remains and fired a salute. One tent
has been surrounded here occupied by
au Indiau. It is believed that the real
murderer of Cobb has been discovered,
and will ba arrested.

According to the United States census
of tho White Mountain tribes, just fin-

ished, there are 302 bucks, 1,171 women
and children. The number of acres of
land worked, 447; medicine men, 1;
farmers, 109; Indiau police, 3; in the
united Mates military service, 45.

Conkling'8 Future
New Youk, Sept. 30. An Evening

Post Utica special says tbat Senator
Jones, of Nevada, who has been closeted
with Coukhng since V ednesday night.
at the residence of the latter iu this city,
has lett Tor JNew lork. lie was accom-
panied to the station by Conkling, who
boarded the train and remained in the
car till it was ready to start. A large
delegation of leading stalwarts of Utica
escorted the senator from his carriage
to tho train. Some local stalwarts, in
cluding Conkling's private secretary,
left on the same, tram with Hones. Jt
was said this forenoon on trustworthy
authority that the conference has been
carried on with great care, a stenog-
rapher being present most of the time
to take full and competent reports. It
is now generally believed that the re
sult of the conference will have an early
and important bearing on affairs at
Washington. Those who have been
permitted to hear the most from the in-

ner walls of Conkling's residence dur-
ing the last two days, express them-
selves with great confidence respecting
the immediate future, it is
said that the fight of the Conkling men
tor the supremacy in the state covention
will not be continued with more than
a show of persistence, and it is also inti-
mated to-da-y by those near to the cx sen-
ator, that he docs not care to have a seat
in the convention. .

Ongbt to be Hanged-Wellington-

Kan., Sept., 27. The
little town of Ilunnewell was again ihc
scene of bloodshed to-da- A squad of
three cowboys started in to take the town
and were riding through the streets yell-
ing and shooting when the mayor and
citizens turned out with their guns to
arrest them and a general engagement
took place, during which a respectable
young lady, named Sadie Colburn, who
had run out into the street to get a little
child, was shot and killed. She was
shot by a cowboy named Al Chaptain,
who was at the time snooting at Mayor
Hughes. Two ot the cowboys were shot
but not seriously wounded. Chan tain re
ceived sixteen shot iu and about tin;
eft side of his face, while another. Bill

Mills, was peppered in the back from
his head down, over two hundred fchol
entering him. Mills was arrested be
fore he had got away from the town,
while Chastain and Allen Carter made for
tlie Territory, and were chased for eight
miles before being caught. The two
latter have already been brought to this
city and lodged in jail, while Mills is
now being conveyed pere lor me same
purpose. They will have their prelim-
inary examination

Wkiainotow, Kans . Sept. 2a 2 .30 a.
iii.T-- A Tieilance committee trom ilun
newell, numbering fifty, has surrounded
the jail and propose to lynch the pris
oners.

Condolence from the the Queen.
Wasiiikoton. Sept. 28. The follow.

ing has been receiyed at the state depart-
ment :

London. Sept. 27.
JiUtine, Secretary, WatJiington:

1 have received the loiiowing tele
gram from the Queen : "Would you ex
press my sincere conuoience to me late
President's mother, and inquire after
her health, as well ai after Mrs. Gar
field's." Her Majesty adds: "I should be
thankful if you would procure me a
good photograph of Garfield."

(signeu) tiuwcix, .Minister.
Assistant Secretary Hitt replied as fol-- !

lows: .

To Mr. Lowell. Jt muter, London:
Your telegram expressing compassion

of the Queen for the mother of the late
President, was duly forwarded to Mrs.
Garfield, at Mentor, Ohio. I have just
received the following reply: "Please
request Mr. Lowell to express to Her
Majesty the grateful acknowledgment of
the mother of General Garfield and my
own, for the tender womanly sympathy
she has been pleased to express. Also,
that Her Majesty's wish will be com-
plied with at an early day.

- L.OCKKTIA It UABFIELD.
You will please make fittinir com

munication of this reply to Her Majesty.

- Unitean's Case.
New York. September 29. The

erand jury of tlie District of Columbia... - . s r i . . i.will meet next nanuay, sou uuueau, n
appears, baa been tniormeu that tne
question of his indictment will probv

of the ooinioa that the Federal statute
which provides that "every person who
commits murdur in any place or
district of country under the exclusive
jurisdiction of the United States
hll nffovilojilh ia imnlff tAni.-- ll

case. It does not follow, however, that
there will be an immediate trial. Gui-
teau is sane enough to have some knowl
edge ol the law, and to know . that if he
asks an aajuonHneat lor any reasonable
time, such as is usually granted to per-
sons under similar indictments, he is
likely to get it; and bis constitutional
cowardice will lead him to postpone the
trial, unless, indeed, his vanity gets the
oener t mm. u uu case, ue is imeiy
to demand ao early opportunity to ex-
hibit himself before a jury.

CMTieted Byaa, the Gleadate Train Bob--
ner Seat p for 25 Ycars.

Ikdefesdexcb, Mo., Sept 28. The
exciting trial of Kyan, the Glendale
train-robbe- r, was brought to a close to
day by the jury bringing in a verdict
upon which Ryan was sentenced to
twenty-fiv- e years' imprisonment, at hard
labor, in the Missouri penitentiary at
Jefferm City. Ryaa was at once start,
ed to his future home behind prison
bars under a heavy guard. This ver-
dict will undoubtedly go a long way d

taking away strain from that sec
tion, and shows that the people at heart

HARDWARE.

LOOmS LOOMIS,
DEALERS IN

Stoves and Tinware,
BARB WIRE,

Agricultural Implements
and SEWING MACHINES.

East side Commercial street between Siita and aTennes.

are down on the scoundrels who hare
been setting the law at defiiance. Kyan'sr . . i ....lrienus nave oeen nere tnicit, ana wait-
ing for the chance to pounce down and
rescue him if passible, but the determ
ined rront snown hv the authorities bus
effectually squelcbed the belligerent
spirit of his pals. It is alleged tbatj esse jauies was uete last nifjUt by a
man of undoubted veracity, and it is al
so certain tbat tue curtain nasn't cone
uown yet Dy any menus on tins scene.

Cjrlone .War Manhattan.
Masiiattaw. Kans.. Snt. SO. At

about six o'clock last nigbt a very
smart suowerYisueu tins city, tlie raiu
poured down in torrents. About three
and a half miles east of ibis citr. on the
south side ol' the Kansas river, the storm
loot tue shape ot a cyclone. Tlie irame
hiue on the land of
Mr. Wm. Dalton. was entirely demolish.
ed. The family occupy iug it took
refuge in their cave or cyclone cellar,
aud the house and all its contents were
scattered to splinters. The rx.r was
taker off the house on an adjoining
farm, and a barn demolished. No lives
were lost. The rain of yesterday and
the day Itefore was timely for fall grain
and feed, and the ground is thorough- -

soaked.
Fifty Persons Killed.

Toronto. Sept. 30. A collision took
place yesterday near Orwell station, on
the Great Western road, bet worn a
freight train and an excursion train
bound for the provincial exhibition.
The engineer of the freight train noticed
the excursion train when it whs fully a
mile away and whistled down
breaks, bringing his train to a
stand still just as the lallir
reached the train. Ife also during the
whole of the distance kept up a continu-
al whistle in order to warn them ;of
their danger. The passenger train con-
sisted of nine coaches, live ot" which
were completely wrecked, and fifty per
sons are known to lie killed and several
more missing who are thought to lie
buried in the wreck. About twenty
were wounded, some of them seriously.

Jugged for ConnU-rfeitiu?- .

San Francisco. Sept. 30. Last fall
the appearance of finely executed conn,
terfeit ten dollar pieces was not iced iu
this city and Sacramento. The oncer
coins were made of babbitt metal and
lead, and were electroplated. Other
than bcinif a tritle licht they were tin- -

distinguishable from genuine cables and
were more than usually dangerous pro.
ductions. These cities were soon Hood-
ed with several thousand dollars worth
of the queer, small tradesmen ling the
principal sunerers. jMteciivi'S, utter
months of labor, urresled a woman
named Lawson, to-da- while attempt-
ing to pass one of the counterfeits. Sev
eral other base pieces were found. Her
man, named Lawer is iu juil awaiting
trial lor making the counterfeits.

- . Treasury Department.
Washington, I). C, Senteuiler CO.

Secretary Windoni denies the rumor that
the treasury would modify the recent
call for $30,000,000 of the bonds so that
they would hi paid daily upon repre-
sentation instead of on r 24th.
The elfect of such a modification would
be to at once ense the present stringency
on Wall street, as it would be possible
for nearly the whole amount to he pre
sented within a week, thus putting anoat
a targe amount ot currency. Air. m- -

dom said the treasury had uot operated
toeneci tue market and would not in the
future. Secretary Wiudom left y

at 2 p. m., for Massachusetts, and will be
gone ten days or two weeks.

A. Pout in.a ter' Confexsion.
Washington D. C Sept. 29. Solo

mon Star, whom President Arthur re-
moved as postmaster at Dendwood, Da
koto, has made a written confession de
claring that for several years past he has
continually made out false certificates ol
star route service on route 31,1-lu- ,

between Sidney and of which
Gilmer, Saulsberry & Co. are contrac-
tors. Star's confession exivoses the ras
cality of the star route ring in the
northwest and a copy is iu llic hands ot
the Postofficc Department here. The
President tojay appointed A. A. Whis- -

st-- postmaster at Dallas, Texas.
A Wholesome Set of Ileitolut ton.
St. Louis, Mo, Sept. 29. The Ex- -

Con federates, at their rennion at Mober-ly-,
Missouri, last night, adopud resolu-

tions expressing themselves in full
sympathy with the nalion's grief for the
untimely ueatii oi president Uartii-ld- ,

aud offering lif arlfe-l-t HI condol
ence and prayers lor Ins stricken fam
ily; deprecutiug the growth of the seeds
of usrittssinalion in the laud ; denying
that any soldier s

a pension from the Federal government,
or any state; reaftirming their acceptance
or the issues ol tuc late war; denounc-
ing train robbers and callin; for the ex
termination of that class of criminals.

Pink Eye.
Ciiicaoo. Sept. 28. Pink eye. the new

horse disease, is spreading in thU city,
and nearly everv lartre. stable in thn
city is suueriug from its ravages. Eight
worses in tne nre department are down
with it, and the express companies and
the street car lines all report animals
suffering from the complaint. Tho dis-
ease first makes its appearance in a run-
ning at the eyes ; the horse feels dump-
ish and the legs swell; in many in-
stances the disease has proved fatal. It
is something new to veterinarians.
From tlie Attorney Oeneral of New Jer--

aey.
Washington, D. C, Sep. 29 Col.

Corkhili. U. 8. District Attorney, receiv
ed this morning from Attorney General
Stockton, or riew Jersey, a communica-
tion in which be states no action will be
taken in Guiteau's case by the authori-
ties of that state.

Take care of your liver. - A great
number of the diseases to which man
kind are liable ariso from a disordered
condition of this organ. Keep it in a
sound and healthy condition nud you
can defy disease. Prickly Ash Hitters
are especially adapted lor tins urxise,
being composed of drugs which act on
the liver, giving it tone and strength
to withstand malnria.

BneKtoa's Arnica Majve.
The best salve in the world" lor cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ami all kind ol fikio eruption.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect

LiHTaction in every case or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Kor
sale by B. Wbeldon A Co. ,

Bt'RIKTTM CWCOalKE.
For Premature Loss uf the Hair a 's

opinion: "One year-ag- o

my hair commenced falling out until I
was almost bald. After using Cocoainc
a few months, I have now a thick
growth of new hair."

alkx. it en it t, vi rsast uirsra Ave.
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, always

Standard. -

IU Jut s Booaniact'
Such is the expression, from all drug

gists and dealers everywhere who are
selling Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Ko like preparation can
begin to have such an extensive and rap--. a l , a . . .
iu nans, mx wuj r oimpiy uecaoae oi
its truly wonderful merits. No couch
or cold, no matter of how long standing
or how stubborn, can resist its healing
Qualities. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse
ness, hay fever, paia in the side or chest
and difficulty of breathing or any linger-
ing disease of the throat and lungs rap-
idly yield to its marvelous powers. It
will positively cure, and that where ev
erything else has failed. Satisfy your
self as thousands have already done, by
getting of your druggists, B. Wheldou &
Co.. a trial bottle for ten cents, or a regu
lar bottle for $1. .For sale by B. Whcl- -
duo H Co. . ' -

;

&

Serenta

Croeeries.

THOMAS & JONES.
DEALERS IN -

Stapl.e and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOUR, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OH It MOTTO i
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

AND AVARUANTED TO

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full assortment of

STAPLK AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Whirli will ltcoM low forrash.or exrknget

lor product;.

Jivc us a call.
N. B. IRELAND & BRO.

L. C. WOOD,
SIXTH A VEX UK,'

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Glassware, Qnccnsware, &c.

II iehest market price paiil for choice butter.

GROCERY,
Store Newydd,

OAN
IIUUllES & COMPANY,

114 Commercial street, EuiKria
tiehveh y no vn I'rynu yn unman, arali

wclc-t- l pi stoi- - ar sylii ar worth yn rhuil.

X. AMSBAUCill,
Dealer in fctalo ami Inner

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Itoots, Shoes, Hat Caps,

CLOTHING, CROCKERY, NOTIONS.
Country Prod are Bought and KM.

DTJNLAf. - KANSAS.

West End Grocery!
.r. S. CKAIO,

Proprietor and Delivery Itoy.
i:hh1h delivered to any part of Ilia city,

free r'irt itoor ton III ot 8. r'. It. It. oOlcw,
West ulreet.

Dentists.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Kiuporia, Kits.

Rooms ovku Fiust National Rank

DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth Avenue suit Commercial St

cr tik8 Empokia, Kansas.

Loan Agencies.

S. B. RIGGS,
Land asd InsnrescB Agent
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE

FULLY COMPILED!
Represents First Class Fire In

surance Companies.
Corner or Kourtli avenue anl Commercial St

EMPOIUA. KANSAH.

Wflson,
.
Toms & Wfiapton,

Udd fellows building, tmporia, Kan.,
Farm Loans and Real Estate.

MONKY TO LOAN
on improved farms on Ion;; lime at low-

est rates.
Money always on hand

and no delay!
Our extensive eastern anil wtttera

connection will givena unequalled facil- -

iiien iu aanuiui real estate.
Oaieea at tit. Lo-tm- . U ll&rifonl f v n

Canarolaigua. N. V : Rt Joe.ti. Mo ; Wich
ita, HMttr Wellington, Kaa.

Musical Instruments.

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
.Lrcaicra in i

PIANOS.
ORGANS!

Small Instruments,
MUSIC BOOKS

"
SHEET MUSIC

Also axenU for the
ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
Xeccllctt fur all Styles of Ma

ciiincM.
And that mtuucal wonder catted '

"ORGUINETTE"
X&rCallaadieett. . - r

JJIBANK McCAIM, f

Plain and , Ornamental Plasterer
Exporia, Kansas, v

Material furnifhed an.l work done on boot
notice f tbe best manner.

EMPORIA .

Loans Trust Company
(Incorporated.) - : '

fjoaus on Mortgage of. ISeal
Kstate am Other ,

. Sec'urities. ;f j

i - ibkctom: , , . ; :
.

H. C. CHMI, President;
. Is. SEVKftV, Vice President; - (tr' "

VAN K. HOI.MKS, Treasurer;
OTIS l. SWAM, Secretary.

- wm. UAB.vitiUA.Lit

Attorneys at Law.
PEYTON PKYTON,

AT LAW. fcmiwrta. KmiATTORNEYS practice ia the atatc an
federal courts.

llt ( K 1 KItillAN.
AT LAW.ATTOIt.NEYS Emuria Natioual banl r

c. n. sTsaar. t. k. siduwici
STKltKY Si .SKtKiWIOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Kin poria, K ai
iu tlie courts c

Lyon, Otatco, Ureeuwood. Cou'ey.t'liiue, Hal
vuy.Al&rion and Morris counties. Kan.: in lasupreme court of the state, aud iu the feUeri
courts lor tlie district ot Kansas.

F. P. PAYNE,
ATTORNEY au.l Justice of the react

U llh A mitriii j:i mU

SCOTT LYXST.
AT LAW. Will nraetir iATTORNEYS anU Federal louri.

JOSEPH P. CULVER,
A TnlRKKT AT LAW AND Jl STU I

J. V. Or Til r. PEACE
attention fni'CB lo collivlion-- .

Oilice, 119 COuimertiitl lr..rof r'ourtu Avunue.

C. U. BACH KLLEK,
TTORNET AT LAW,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 4AND NOTAHT Pl'Btl
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY... .

teg-Offi- ce over Firt National Rant
W. M. UUFF.

A TTORNEY AT LAW Oiuce over thA roHtontce. Ktnuoria. Kaauu
tlgy-ICt--al Katrte and Tax Title litigation

Physicians.

IR. W. W IIIUUKX.o FICK Over Duulap Co'a. Bank

JOHN A. MOO UK,
kHYHICllN 1KII ..

his Urn Store, No. 150 Commercial si

L 1. JACOHS. M I -

!o FFICJC in North Jt Ity.ter" driiff ton

J U. W1LH1TK, J. V. 8

Uradiiateor American Veterinary College.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office isatJocepti Peak' barn, on Consttution strcat All lieaesol' animals mu--i-- s

lull treated. j. . W1L1HTK.
it- - itocyy

Physician and Surgeon
ItK AUlKcJ, I.VON CO., KANSAS.

"CalU atteu.Utl at alt hours. Office tiroUuor south of corner r ranUIn St.

; Shops and Factories.
jmjPoIkia?

Foundry and Machine Shops
JOSlIlMI C. .ION 128, Prop.

A3 amirartut-e- r f Ima h'ntw i n- 'tiati uuiici;ron i lower tttamls, Fancy llraeket. Aquamini, ami evert- - .1. ..- - .' t
ftiaehinci-- nil. I lt..ii.r ...

pairing specialty. Corrt-Hudenc- e n.li

gTKAM COW tit
WOOD WORKING FACTOID

Plan. ..n.t ...n..lN . .... .: tor an t mils c
. ........... ...! i. m KunT rirffon all contract.

Factory anil shop on Commercial StreeJuat north ol Seventh Avenue. Kmuorla.

Eijoria Carriage Factor
or T. L. RYAN.

WrtDiir.if-lnret- . or all kimta ol ) A lilt I Ali K
hi-I- t I Mi W AliONS,

WUIIK. ETC, ETC.
KKPAIttlMJ IIOSK OS KHOBT HOTIII!

Sixth avenueeastor Commercial St. . i
YOUNGOUKKN Afc SMITH f

Sixth Ave. Shnfiinpr Rhnn J
- r I

Horse Shoeing a . Specialty $
Plow and machine work 1

of Commercial .trcet.

Miscellaneous.
WM. II. LONO.

I ? .w f"SPAfEo to hiiob lioitxEH in anstyle desired . Will give ecial attcntioto corna and intci-ter- Kepalrinir anplow work ol all kind promptlyCor, fifth and Mechanic. Kiupori Kwi.aJ

J. II. Illltltl.'Xr
COUNTY SURVEYOI

V I ft

City JCurrineer.
Will make surveys or lnn.l iw.,
r,.,n division tinea. c. Will alsoplana and estimate for bridge and lav"'foundation work of all kinds, lots stnled out rMr.frtlv ftiii.. ... '..rA i.' ' " uuue' aporta. Kansas.

ROBKKT Mll.I.ltr.
Ofnce over Hall. Waitc A Co music stor
rl r. TifKis,
ft.y

Hoot ami Shoe Maker.
All klml. of S",w. w- -. ...- : - "r .nana to orucr 'the beat style. 1U.pairing promptly attend)to .Shop on west side of Commercialfew doors south ot 6th aveuue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS

Hedge Laying & Hedg
islli"it.,.c'.,,".ty.j',r,i

. ,.., of lnc !
j a(lu i.rianipion lled.:Trimmer, and am prepared to lav down 'i

irini neiiRe uellcr and cheniwr any ..th.party can ilo. Call on or address"
A IAS r 5

S. H. MAYS & SON;
PAINTERS. -

Graining, Papering and Ka?

Shop on west Me Ufmai.i ,.
sween seventh and Kishtb avenues.

Banks.
THE KM PORIA

NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $ioo,oocl
Surplus, - OO.OCX
Intekkbt Paid oh Time JErosi J
Draft drawn on Kastera citio and all poii f

in fc.ii i ope fSpecial Attention given u. Collai-- I

Gold Coin and Sterling-- Exchange bought i
Advance miade on ftbipraeats of Orain a."Stockt. and Commercial f'apcr ?

'NUHOICII.
Tbe highest pricoa paid or School, Towui.!. ?Clv and County Bonds' :

r. a fl.UMII. PresidentC. fiOOft. Vice I'resbleotI..T.IIKUITAGK,Cahi,
DllllWI.. I .....ft O, I. r . t.. . I-- .

" - mm., " WNIKI, IHeritaKe, Jwis I.nU.C. Hood. Kaniel Bit '
A. U. fcomiston, at. W. l'hillips, a. Ruber '

Wm. MAUTiNUALK.ru IT,
C. 8. CROSS, Co.! I J

First Nationa
.

HAN It
OF EMPORIA, KANSAS. '

t

Capital Stock Pali in, $100,000;!

8CBFLUS MIMD, 920.000.00.

Does a General Banking Busine:

EMPOKIA'

Savings JBank
'TKAK8ACTS A OKSERAL I

. BANKING BUSINESS t

rcst Allowed
. ca fine Dejosi

'

- - J. JAY BUCK, Freckle t
' " - v , U. iUSIAF, Cashier. tr -

. . DIRKCTORs: '

j i. JAT Bfck, E. P. Brntrmm, " fJ. J. WIUHT, J W. Tidiwoiti -
Uoril JIKU. r

- . ' ?

- ;.. -
.: - -


